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r v:i(ilP WILFUL 8ERSSTATE FOREST Make Definite Plans.
19 Commerce Commission ChargeTalk of Municipal Ownership Wa For the Conveotion of North Caro-

lina Association of Elks to be
Held Here Next Month.

ter and 0;is. Pica for Against Express Companies.

Will Prosecute Them..lusi The North Csrol na Asscciationof the Washington, Feb. 23d. Charging thatRaleigh, N. C. Feb. 23 -- State Geo
Benevolent and - Protective Order of they have knowingly and wilfully swinlogist Joseph Hyde Pratt reports to the

You will find it of great assistance to you in saving if

you have plans which you have carefully made so that they

are suited to your income and expenses.

Once you have definite plans it will be interesting for

you to save and see your plans materialize.

This bank can assist you to carry out your savings plan;

it invites deposits of One Dollar or more and pays 4 per cent
compound interest.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS INVITED.

dled many thousands of shippers by theElks will bold. 1 1 convention at New
Bern. North Carolina, March 13th. 14th

State Board of Geological survey that
the work of inventorying the North collection of doub'e rates the Interstate
Carolina forests from the Tenreuee Contmerce Commission today instructedana loin. Kvery arrangement Das Deen

mad to give the boys a big time and Federal district attorneys throughoutline eastward has progressed as far as
every Elk in the State is extended a
cordial invitation to be the guest of

Rowan and Guilford counties and that
the entire Piedmont section will be com-

pleted during the coming summer. The
board determined to pu-i- the promo

New Bern Lodie No. 764 on this oc

the country to institute sweeping clm-ina- l

prosecutions against practically ev-

ery express company in the United
States Documentary evidence sub-

stantiating the charges have been put
in the hands of these officials. It is al

casion4.

The occasion will be the 10th anni

WVP HEN your money is deposited with thU bank in a sa- -

" 111 'nK8 account il is protected againat any possible loss

Y T by those safeguards which are recognized as being ef-

ficient. You need not worry concerning the safety of your mon- -'

ey. Our large capital and resources, taken together with prudent,
careful management, assure unquestioned security. We invite
savings acccounts in any amount from one dollar upwards.

THE ONLY TRUST COMPANY IN THIS PART OF THE
STATE.

tion of the western section of th Cen
versary of the New Bern Lodge andtral highway and the Blue Ridge high-

way as calculated to be erp.'cially bene the event will be celebrated in a man leged by the commission that' at the
fieial to the state. The state geologist ner that will live long in the memory present time nine express companies

of those who attend. No stone shall be against which prosecutions will be
brought have in treasuries no less than

was directed to prepare and issue as
early as possible a complete public road
map of the state, showing the improved

left unturned to make this the greatest
event in the history of North Carolina $81,957,893, a large proportion of which
Elkdom, The active of they obtained through swindles inten IB.(a
e ten individual member is needed in or tionally perpetrated upon the ublic, It

highways, those in process of improve-
ment under systematic approveef meth
ods and those improvements projected.
The board determined to give the great-
est possible encouragenvnt to the fur

is the request of the commission that
special grand juries be called to hear

dir to insure the success ot this re-

union. Every Elk in the State of North
Carolina who can possible do so, is asked this evidence and that indictments be
tograce the occasion with h's presence.

The program will be as follows:
returned without delay against the guil-

ty officials of the various companies.
therance of the movement for draining
swamp and soggy lands in all parts of

SALE A BIG SUCCESSthe state. Th.-r-e are now fifty-si- x Separate prosecutions will be broughtWednesday evening, March 13th at 8

p. m., opening session by the associa against the Adams, American. Nationdraining district! unler way either ful

OfflCEANK BOOKS AND a'. Globe, Great Northern, Southern.BL SUPPLIES tion. Address of welcome by Mayor C,ly organized and with thedrainaje work
J. McCarthy, and Exalted Ruler Wil- -in operation or fully aisurjd of immedi
iam Dunn. Jr., of the New Bern Lodge.ate operation.

United Stas and Wells Fargo compa
nies. The proceedings will be inslitu
ted at New York, Chicago, San Fran-

cisco and other cities where the viola
Responses by District Deputy Wither- -There is much talk of the necosfily of

the city taking over thn water plant and up ion, President Hranham ot the state
Association, and Exalted Rulers of visit- -

Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Berk-

shire Typewriting Paper?., Carbon Paper and Type-

writer Ribbons. Globe-VVernic- ke Fil'ng Cabinets.

operating it as a municipal property.if lions have occurred. It is not the in-

tention of the Interstate CommerceThe same is trii" of the gas plant unless in? Lodges. h,x-Lie- uov f rancis I).
Commission to make a raid on the exWinston has been invited to be the ora
press companies, and bankrupt them,
which it could do with the evidence in

tor of the evening. Luncheon will fol
low,

there is some effective way of cutting
the charges from present high scales.
Now gas for cooking, liea'ing and light-

ing all cost $2 per 1.000 feet with a 25

per cent, reduction for payment of bills
before the 10th of the month. It is in

hand. Some of the most flagrant violaThursday morning, March 14th at 10

tions have been selected and the courtsa. m., business meeting ot the state
Association. Thursday even ng, March

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.
"THE SHOP OF QUALITY"

Phone 228 New Bern, N. C,

will be asked to impose fines heavy
enough to teach tbem a salutary lesson.sisted that the volum of gas used here 14 h at 3 p. m.. parade in which all Elk
A number of counts will be broughtLodges are invited to participate. Afully warrants a price of (I per 1,000

feet instead of the present net cost of against each company. The penaltysilver loving cup will be awarded to the

While we have had a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them to our store to inspect our New Goods

that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you
money.

No Fancy Prices flu Our Goods, We Only Want

to Make a Living.

J. J. BAXTER

provided under the Elk ins law for char$1.60. l.odjce having the largest number in line
and making the best showing. This ging a greater or less rate than thatCoroner Seapark committfd F. W.

Gosa, of Durham, to Wajce jail in da cup is to be known as the New Bern published is a fine of not less than $1,-00-

nor greater than 20,000 for each10th Anniversary Cup and is to be hel Jfault of $1,000 bond as an important
witness in the investigation of tiie death offense. 1 he law also provides for theby the Lodge winning it for the period
of the three young men from Benson in of one year, and is to becoms the pro
the Wilson apartments here three weeks perty of the Lodge winning it three

consecutive times.ago. Officers found (hit Grss was fix

ing to leave for Buffalo, N. Y., to study Thursday evening, March 14th at 8 p
automobiles and demand d bond for ap m. there will be a meeting ot the New
pearanre at later hearings which he was Bern Lodge at which there will be
unable to glve." The jury Will 're;ume class initiation of about twenty candid

imprisonment of offending officials for
a term not exceeding two years, or
both fine and imprisonment in the dis
c ret ion of the court. No fewer than
ten thousand lelteis protesting against
overcharges and double charges by the
exprega companies are in the possession
of the Interstate Commerce Commiss-

ion. Two thousand formal complaints
have been made. Of the gigantic sum
in the treasuries of the companies, a
large proportion of which according to
the commission, was illegally wrested

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that malce their appearance in the dish pans and milk-pan- s

come without warning, lilto the ghost that walks at night Noone knows
how it happened. We don't mind, of course, because it makes business
good for us. The holt-- a are there, and the new pans are here. That's
what we ar tryine to (jet at. Solid, honest tin, fashioned inconvenient,
shining pans, etc , wailing 'o save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. Ah much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

Gaskill Hardware Co.

ates. Senator F. M, Simmons will beits sessions next Momlty to complete
the orator of the evening. Luncheonthe inquest. There are no new deveh p

ments as to foul play. DEP'T STORKELKS TEMPLEill follow.
There is an amendmi nt for the char Friday morning, March 15th at 8a,m

the association will leave New Bern onter of the Hilderbrand-Crate- r Company.
Greensboro that cl anges the name to be U. S. S. Elfreda, U. S. T. B. Foote,
the Greensboro News Company. This from the public, the American ExpreBgand the house boat Comfort for a trip

down the Neuse river through the new companies holds $33,635,608; the AdPH0NE 147 73 MIDDLE ST
is the' company fiut publishes the
Gr3ensboro Daily News nnd in which ams, $24,133,486; the Uniled Statescanal recently constructed by the Gov
W. A. Hilderbrandand K. B. J, (Tries er.nent. There will be an oyster roast A

0
MULESHORSESon the banks of the canal.are the princiial Htnckl.olrier.i. lhe

110,737,518; Well Kargo. $7,936 377;

the Southern. $3,902.85:1: the Northern,
$999,551; tie Globe, $386,856; the West
ern, $8i,787, and the National, $2,350.

charter shows thit tley own 140 e lures The Grand Exalted Ruler and other
each, and that there ih only one other Grand e officers have been invited
phsre outstanding, that being held by and there is every reason to believe so conclusive noes the commiscion
Mr McKiiitfht, of Greensboro that a number of them will be in at believe its evidence to be th.it it has

FOR All tendance. not even waited until the completionW. W. Bart.c-- , of North Wilkesboro
made a pli a with Governor Kitehin for of i'b investigation before tiegii.mrg

criminal actions.a par Jon or commnttlion of dentin J:4d p. m. and r.J) p. in
for D. O. Ahsher. a young white man

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.
Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS
REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN. N. C.

entertainments at The Athens.of Wilkes ceupty, who u setving
aeven-year- a' sentence for manslaugh

I
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Bold Robbery Yesterday.ter, in that he killrd a man nameH

Brown in 1904. After the killing and

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A good residence No. 7 Grave St.
near the corner of. Union. Easy terms
will be given if wanted.

C T. HANCOCK.

before m was eenlenced Abher was 1 (sterday morning Alberta Winfleld, n-1 ji:'.i-f- r J

m8y be had from us. We are
manufacture s Milling direct to

the public from our own retail
yards, and ctn supply you with

pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low prices Ask

for our estimates on your

married to a worthy young woman, and colored, entered Mrs. B. A. Irvmg'i
there are two children. The plea it that
there hs already been sufficient punish'

The March American Maftazlnumeqt, he having erved bince 1910. The
trial judge and others recommend that

93Mthe Governor extend ixecutive clem
ency.

millinery establishment on Pollock' St,,
and rtated to the lady in charge that
h wished to purchase a hat During

the time that the woman was looking
over the dif play otheadwear tb elek
b id oecasion t step to the roar of the

to-- , leaving behind her a Jiand bag
conta Ding eonaklerable earn. Upon
h r return the prospective customer
stated that ahe did not like any of the"

style shown hr but would return in a
few dsyaand sgata look over the 'o:k.

Hmade us Ives Lumber Co.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

The March American Magazine con-ts-

a tht first an then tic repo t publish
ed in this country of certain highly im-

portant discoveries in a London labora-
tory si to the relative strength,- - both
mental and physical, of the younger
children of a family as compareJ with
the older children. After examining
thou'sndi of cases the evidence set mi

Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Qnirrlne
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
faill torure. E. W. GROVE'S signs
ture is on each box. 2Tc After b tfprtur the ycunK lady dis

covered that her hand bar waa not in'llo he that the first two children in a
the place ah bad left it and upon ex

PER

CENT. 25 to 50

ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Sale--W- e

offer Greater Bargains
than ever.

72 CRAVEN STREET

mining lhe contents found that ' two
i&OO note wet missing' The facta in

family are not. In the fnjnty of ea-

se as strong mentally and phsically is
those thst c6me later. The point for
American reader of eoors is that ecotSe raae www glv n to le polic with

the rosulU tnat the thief waa toca d
and cad U retun the money to lla

nomie pressure, which Increase tbs

Tie March Wide World Magazine.

Fall of adventure and interesting
facta retarding foreign countries nd
people, tra March WR World Mags-aln- s

upholds iu reputation a being one
f the moat unique m n'bl fu' listw d.

A thrilling deeeripUoa i givi of fit
Eruption of the V.lcano Tasl in t is
Phlllpploe Islands" by 'one of , i In v e
tima who was left a erlpplt Ur lif.
Mr H, J. Bhepitona wrlletof bi tp

ngit'ul owoer,-- ' - cost of living, reduce tb is of fmk-lieab- d

wtakwia the mental and physi-
cal strength of a nation.

"'"'

'REDUCTION SALE
, On sec Hjr.l ot a lrg itck of goods left over after lhe holidays,

ytiave oVIded (o cut on sM Clothing and Msrchudtee until oar stock la

'ufkirntly r lured. A I goods sold fret 28 to BO percent oo lb dollar

i reduction.

t . . .

Thora are many other In portint ar--

tivle lo the March American. For
Bt Watt d ward White's star

of a Mon hunt; ialiao Levltt'a Investi- -

rWbea te aailuHng the bead Sea, aa4 fttloaof AoMricaB pHaona, lei whieb

WILLIAMS KIDNCT.PILLS
TJav ott 4e,ti yaof 'UoyaT

Bar yoa ovarworfcad your nervooa ayv
tool and caused troubla with jroor kid-bey- s

and L ladder JJav' jwt palo la
Mi .aida, baesw groioa and UaoVWt
IUv yoa a tUbby ippearafce af the
fac. aapvialiy under theya7 To fra
eoeot a desire ta pa anneT If to;. Wit

luim' Kidney fill will eore yoonil

"Down the Fraar P.lv on a Rat" ISAM LIPMAN if. : fd . -UMOtory of a wf'd four hardd and
b rw the preetioe- - of anbeard-o- f

brataUU; Ida U. . Tarbn'a paper to
Tt Bwuwat of Being 'a Woman?;--tiorv illddU and H. F. Sto. . BryaoJIock seo'y voysg on a rpW-trw- a

rivtr a r deihat no man I vitmou it iiovi iwn r-k- n a i nrv rnd (laca tht pkmaer dyi. and ' whl a
-..

Drurtbt. PrlotBOo.: WllllamaV M'f'f.will teatl vtahabititr navtr b attempt- -

Co., Prop., CWvalaad, 0.7 . 5 ' , '!' ' '

la Ko wtlar Aotob ogrphy. nd Hugh

i. FoHtnoa'a amaslng, and yet Infor
aaf; artlci atl Eat log.' ,

a --

' SptwHlk) fktkwila famubaj by Edna
Ferber, June nphaita. Q Ti Ray --

atrmd, Edith Ronald Mirrfejaeaf and Jl."
,0. Wlla.tV 'r-t-'--- ?- .'x

ad agslrw' How the Tlopaoe indlafta
of Mexico hunt Jag oara with- - iUcfca it ' - 6Ei BALTIMORE.
a oWtlptioa of what ta parhape the - Cract to M Live Oytra..' -

r'wv r '
'Mob U, Ala., Fob. .UtloeooM at Jf'li3oeif9lidc coveting Acd(jctit UeIlii,JuriUry, tbef- -

1 '' 111 s j.Lt?!ll. rn... f'l... rrl'f 1 tf-- r.

WESQLICITTflUB.TRJIDE
. . - .,- - .... .

n art kinds f eoaWr Uatlof
ae4 cooking la the txwae, for tht
furaaee hi ahnper iter, fot tr

V kiuntouila fuMH m Mill

moat caHoM metixd aef adoplti for
oeurto ik) animat afsnv otlwf ar

Uclea and stories all prufuwly 'otra;
lod with aetoal pbtffiapiara to be
foobd if Ihi kuHia Ot ht WUe World

' '- -Wtf tiine. -- "7

ystertannot let oat a wait," cannot
even wlggl wha imailed on t "fort
and garntahed wiia Jtmori Julre, iU l xand pepper, John Craft,' Pre Ids t of

1(1 iiorcs ana owciun, i isic uia3a,iHMiciT uauuiovtuiiia .

'. . lUlnUiM Dalrn LVpwtmmt to North CrtroSn .ihroosb

..'uhlrhL!! tlilmi'ire frorn';tfjf lavtitlgttf d trtfj iitisfaxtpillj

full nnftd( af the ' (TaT!iy ef
1 j ObTSj-- wl the uta aytt aommfilcn, mi an

oegoeed thith wul ppl to Us hu

aisfnrtt te prvnt the asiir.g of
lira bltslv , ,

mr.f. Ha tieanllneaa an4 , oar

) 4 wilt appteHatt a Oiaj anlor. i -

Ellis Coal arid
; J Wood Yr.rd

4 Mr. i7rtft him!f U forxf bf eyster,
tM)t atyt hi ntf est th'- - alive.it

Krrp cut t!;c !, rr.

h Ihc.tifttiiC of the l?Jit ?Youns
Mrne rinthm anado In Arncrlra.- -

i U g?'lng to fell tnom lit

4
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